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计算范围内的热解曲线，而且能外推到 1-100 K/min 范围内的其他升温速率下的
情况。 
其次，本文还通过纤维素在 1-200 K/min 下的热重实验研究了单组分样品在
多升温速率下的热解特性。热解结果表明升温速率增大时热解曲线的峰值温度 Tp
向高温区域移动，在 1-30 K/min 内 Tp 与 lnβ 的线性相关系数高，而在 40-200 






















The utilization of biomass for renewable energy has been driven by the increasing 
energy demands and the growing environmental problems. Thermochemical 
conversion of lignocellulosic biomass is a promising method to produce a variety of 
gases, liquids, or solid materials that can then be used for fuel production. It is well-
known that pyrolysis is a fundamental technique for thermochemical conversion, which 
plays a significant role in the industrialization of bioenergy. In order to better 
understand the process of pyrolysis and reasonably design the pyrolysis units, it is 
important and necessary to study the kinetics of pyrolysis. Heating rate (β) is one of the 
most important factors influencing the determination of kinetic parameters in pyrolysis 
process. 
Firstly, rice straw was pyrolyzed at different heating rates using thermogravimetric 
analysis (TGA) under nitrogen atmosphere and a modified rate equation which 
considered the influence of heating rates in kinetics was proposed in this work. Kinetic 
parameters were assumed to be independent of heating rate and were determined from 
four differential weight loss curves (DTG) of different heating rates (10, 15, 20, 25 
K/min) simultaneously. The calculated results from the modified model showed good 
agreement with the experimental data at these heating rates. Moreover, the predictive 
capability of the above model has been validated against the results for experiments 
from other heating rates covering a range of 1-100 K/min. The comparisons from all 
these results suggest the modified equation is effective and has a level of predictability 
which may worth more extensive applications. 
Secondly, this work also investigated the limitation of the predictive capability of the 
modified equation using experimental data from cellulose pyrolysis at multi-heating 
rates (1-200 K/min). The peak temperature (Tp) shifts toward higher temperature with 
the increase of heating rate. Tp has a linear relationship with lnβ at 1-30 K/min, but 
















equation only could be extrapolated while the goodness of fitting is acceptable due to 
the kinetic compensation. Even though the kinetic parameters were determined at multi-
heating rates, they also changed with the range of calculated heating rates due to the 
transfer phenomenon. 
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表 1.1 热化学转化相对于生物/生物化学过程的优势 
Table 1.1 Advantages of thermochemical conversion over biological/biochemical process 










不受气候条件和环境温度影响  主要受环境温度等的影响 










生产液体燃料的过程中快速热解 (Fast pyrolysis)比液化 (Liquefaction)和气化





















图 1.1 生物质热解转化过程的技术重点及最新研究成果 





















等等。整个生物质热解液化转化过程的技术重点及最新研究成果如图 1.1 所示[10, 
14-17]。快速热解反应器按照热解过程是否需要通入气体，分为有载气的（如流化
床(Fluid beds)、循环流化床(Circulating fluid beds)等）和无载气的（如旋转锥
(Rotating cone)、烧蚀热解 (Ablative pyrolysis)、真空热解(Vacuum pyrolysis)等）。
虽然反应器的花费可能只占集成系统总建设投资的 10~15%，但其设计是整个快






























图 1.2 木质纤维素类生物质中三种主要成分的结构示意图 
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